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THE NEI.IS IN CAPSULN

THE 'PRIS0N PLAI\IET' HAS BnOi(sU I,O0SEI The wor]d was shaken Oct.l+ Uy a tlny rad.lo slBnal
erd. iv1d.ed.theold ' f romthenewi ' , ' ' fheieIssomeih'{ng

new und.er the sun.r' Tlre sputnlk ls one of the biggest events i.n all htstoryfsa,ys nri::'
ttsh Interpl.anetary J-ead.er. "One of naJor turnlng polnts ln the blstory oi uanl' says
NIIWS...."Washington bloldng lts top over sptrtn-ikstt. We have Lost face and. accrlsatlons
are flying tn Washtngtonl "We have been out-gad.geted^" says POST.,."A pollticat & gel-
entlflc d.efeat of the greatestnagnttude" NBC Nov,2,,"Demand for flash program &war-
Ilke austerity." Someone demand.s fke "veto" the sputniksttl WA$HIN0TON HAS NOW GOltE
INTEBPIAIIEfAFY - newscasters hauntlng $ai6FAtr Baseg & Labs; Luncheons featuring space
speakers -weary halrdreEsers oplnlng, "There's nothlng but spubtering about sprrtnlks!"
"fhe sputnlks ad.d. a d,tmenslon to eonsctousness", "sputniks ac'bLrrg asrgeneratoru to
speed. up Washlngtonl" "$cienttsts scurrying from thelr bed.s to tracklng otatton6.t' "Mgr
Elroy to break aII bottLenecks-"Pentagon restores all cuts"..If they surpass ug in the
yr atreadj' says Edsrard. Te1ler, fatber of the H-bonbr "there ls LlttLe do'.rbt who wllL d.e-
teraine the future of the worl-dt"..,Ruesl& now announees butld.ing of 9-story Offtce
31dg. in Washlngtonll..Ike golng on alr r,rith "chin-Ltfters" ilue to Birssiars spurt J.nto
Spacel.."Age of manned. combat 16 over".."Anti-alrcraft guns to d.isappear thle falL acctt
of MlesLle Age." "U"S. wtLl never bulLd. another battleshlp"..."Ttris ls turnlng polnt ln
history. A New Age has been bornj' says Morgan Beattg NBC, Norn f..ttrere is a tlteral race
for tbe Moon --The M-0-0-N-- Long-t!.rne synrbol of the gqobtainablel..Rockets pmT;f
llke flreerackers--soarJ.ng thousand.s of nlles out 1nt6-the AtLantlc. Oct. lrd. 5 thot r-
and-mtle subsonLc $nark took off for the Brazillan Jungles. Dept. of Defense doing a
"d"anee" uith the A@ the .Tuplter, etc, @ 6 mll.  $$ apiecell l-  . . . . . lrhlngs have brok-
en Loose!"...Navyworking on Photon Rockets to go wlth the speed. of rigbt. Kllllan,
head. M.r.T., now "Mlsstl,e Czar't here in r'2-b11. 

$ rusE.,..AT mls sAivig TIME "unexplained.
slgnalo comlng from our gkleg'r and a terrifle flap of gaucer touchd.or.ms and. ffi.ngs
all oYqr t4e woJldl SOliffi,IHING IS HAPPBNING" blared tbe rad.lo. Nov, ! Army reported. ob-
Ie@gun' 'mad.e2weird 'v1s1ts1?hrs.apart tosi teof ] .st ,A-bomb!99!, fu
'+5, What "langlrage" ls thls? ,....Pf.ane'b Eartb 6eems due to get watG$eilifrE6 ffie
---1f you llsten Just rtg6Tlu can hear then gettlng out the barrel stave over orl
Jupi,terl t I . .,8a.1'th ts now "ha,unted." and with any S"lvlng ereatiEETffi-?round" Lr00O
niLes 0U3 tHERE, ltts not gg+!s so..hard. to lnraglne gpacenen or even your o!fil tdecea€ed'
grandmother out there soneLrhere " "Man is about to @E lnto 'Lhe Inflnltg" says POSB
Selence with her glan'b wedge-tooL has split a eraek & the ].lght of a new concept comes
streaming thru--thanke to AIVYONE wtro d.oes our brain-stretchlng for usi-1ffi BATTLE
0F T0DAY rs THE BATI5,E oF qmt--HAvE r,Is FonGoTTE$ AMERTcA's DEsTrNy rs SEIBIS&& I,EAD-
ERSffiP? 'Ihis very ecllpslng-6l-6ur prid.e in meehanical mleht is our cue I fre NOW have no
eholce but to Lead. ln forglng the llnlr wlth powers !g! gI qql.gl, whleh, if we read our
ekles artght, are here & waitlng - waiting for the ililsG T6fEien--to come to consel.
clusnes8 lna great reeognltlon that EAAITI IS NOT ALL: Mystery Messen6ers rid,e our skJ.es!
fn swlft & flery gyratlons they wrlte--r'Iook up, 0h t'lan, Tbou are not a.lonel l{hat Joys
Man ms,y have been nlssing by hle lgnorancel hlo Arogance, hls Isolatlonl Look upl
Iook Outl--Oh God., the DAWN!"

lVashington, D. C.
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ODE T0 OUR A0CKEIS 0h thor! 0h AtLae! 0h,Iuplterl 0h Snark! 0h, when on the MOON
ff i rkrGoFrow1thesk1es,c,of ,ee1outtheuay,0niym1rrd' f ,outhis.-
Just d.on't d.eJ.ay! Roar Up, Roar Ort, go defy tbe Unknown--but the SAUCEFS Up'Jhere,
tlrey caLl it HOMEI You can spllt our sklesr Voo can raee, you can Zoom, but to Tfitrvl
trrou're no more than a Wltch and. a Broonl
HEAITH FR0NT - l{EBEr "IsoLatlon of the let trLle vlrus of the cqunon coLd.!"...."Asla.n
3Ttr%ffiad to every populated. area ln tbe world.!" (The press saw to lt, egad, that
everybody eTpegt-ejl lt ahead. of tJ.me. - Ed..) .,...lvlountl.ng evld.ence of growfu€ op-
posltion to florid.atlon of pub3-lc waterj' says Bep. Burd.Lek,...,Eng testing paglg to beat
SMOG; fGY scientlsts say Clr g}]'u.!!gg g*lg ms,]f u:pset dellcate carbon dloxide bal^ance
ln earth's at'mosphere. Watehl We are rela.ted 'bo thts piane by breatb - qgeltly of the
air bears on the New Age - Ed, AIR P0LIUIIOIII BILTS SEEN COMINS S6!T ..;Trffirosy 1s
stl lLuneonguered. - 3 to 5mil.  st i l l  have thts very strange d.lseas€.'r. , . . f fo Dxs. re-
port new drrtg that ertres hi-bl.ood. pro,ssure. . . . "A sight-barrler has been broken - EIE-
BAI{K$ NOtrf preserve eyes INDEFINIIEI,Y"...,.rt0hemfe4l urystery soJ.ved.", says Sci. News Let-
ter, re coqve"rg:Lon of energy from foo$ may throw light on cancer in which cells go on
a mutttpffi!ffigFrrT"W EfE6ases may beeone unknovn due to work of World.
Health 0rganlzatlon" (under U.N.).. ." rTerylenet lnstead of wool blankets for hospltals
ls contng" announces Brltlsh Med. Journal; iatter unsanitary; fabric of future nay be
treated. wlth antlsepttcs to prevent CIr treat atseaGl--G-iEn1lness next to Co&tirt6esl)
.'..rrControL of mental il-Iness may be nearer"; belleve caused. by d.isord.ers ln bod.yt$
metabolisml etc...r. .  HUIIE, ln Perpigan, France, t lny preserved. heart of a d.ogfish,st lLl
beatlng after 210 hrs., says A3.--sclentists trying to d.etern:ine tf due to reservec.,
energy or neans of notlvatlon of Lts om... . SERE, new IIaLI of llealtir at Smithsbnf.an,
..,."IffiREr blg d.r"op in deaths from childblrth says World Health Organ. - fewest in U.S,
Thls Organ, studying Radiqb:lcg from etandpolnt of psychosis or trEAfi of it...., Nuclear
Tests seen raising Leukemia fiate...,, U. labs. creatlng ryEglglg wlth Radlation applied.
to enbryos at "rLght tines'l--grasshoppers wtth muLtfple G@Tegs, anirs, etc.
(Motrster-product5"on caLl-ed- 'TEilARO-GENESISI). .....Mfl,n; a ve.rllgql animal, ctoes not have
a strong 'chasist--poor support for vltaL organs tn contra,Ef,ffif,her animals, "ltro car
d.eslgner would. make such & mod.eL".observes someonej fs tt that Man tn hls evoLution ls
i way between the 'creeplng' stage a,nd bodiLy FI,IGHT (or knowled.ge of "ant,l-gravity")--
'-give lt thot - Ed. .....World.ts overall atk:rent today is IENSION; .A.s a sinp].e but
very effectlve atd, to mental therapy there is great need for the esta,bllsh$ent of some
kind, of 'REL$(AT0RrlffsEJEArlorE" for "fael.als", tea, comfort, rest.
IQMIIIG - "No tax eut!'f ,..I|EF,E, A-sub "NautL1us" spent # a"yu und.er Arctle tee pack,...
ffigreat in'berest Ln G1IAVITY--I0,OOO naLnes on lts'b of-Gravity Foundatlon, llev Soston,
N.H' (It  started. tn ' l€ wlth I narnesl) . . . .coMIlIG, " lnvlsible eiectronic umbrellas"
whtch wl1L keep us d.ry when afrd. where r,re wtsh.... . f fERE, "Bing-cameras"--for F.B.I.,
spies, ete., 6-tt, range, so small it takes 42 prints to 65iEr postage stamp - photos
c1ear. '  ' . .mBE, l-00r000 employed. ln the A-lndustry in U.S..,. .C0MING, Hi-speecl Misst]-e
Warfare al:qtost here, also antt-nisslle mlssiS-es; "Pentagon w1IJ. enphasLze these in
nevsl" . . . . . ! IERE, on ltd.. basis, regrrS.ar AIl i*fCI-Gii0UI{D Phone Service.... . I IERE, Crime
Gets Worse - L mtl. 400 thousand. major crimes in U.S. tst 6 rnos. of thls yr,; 2T-
ilfrIEeFilaay tn Ch1.....COMING, cars wlLl be operated uith power from the SUN Siutual
1.O/L4 COlvlING in Eng. - H-pover fcr peace al:rrost readyt Sald to by-pass d.angerous
l iasts, , . . .mRE, Bussia making 4 m11, fV sets a yr . ,  says l loscotr . . . . .HEI iE,  ln Chlna,
"spread.ing revolt among Youth & Peasants agalnst Red. Reglm€.r'.,..."First cormerclal afr-
eraft flight to the earthrs Last eontinent was rlringtng tod"ay across the bottom of the
planet from llerr Zealand. to Antarctics," AP l-0/14. . , , . COMING $40 mll. set of trans-Atlantlc
phone cabl"es 2rh00 mlles i-ong--w11-1 be prrt d.own in spring of ,59; (ln less than year
"talk-traffic to Eng. has gone up LOO/o,.,..II8n8, dlshl-ess restaurant (alt paper d.ishes.)
ffiRE, ln Det:'ott, smalLest baby ever ln U.S.--wei€hed 17+ oz, at blrth...CO}4ING, Moscov
-to-N.Y. ln f hr.by balListtc roeket pred.ic'bs $oviet sctentist.. . . . ! IFIRE, shoclcing thot
--wiL1 sputntks make brand ner,r 600 n11, $ otttl LINE - 0BSoLETE? . . ...IIERE, usable water
frou Sea water now--@ 7Ofi a gal-Ion. ...IF,HE, )00 mtl. $ Urfage across Mackinac S'uraights
world.ts costLiest spanl ....COI'{ING, surprlses in pbone lndustry - f\rture phone may have
push button d.fals, may have torles for cal-ling d"iffereq! persons on glven nuniber--posslble
vrist phones (as translstor wr{5E radlos are ndilffi)-each person could. have his own
no., eventually wrlst phones wlth W tubes. 4-D IffRE I"IE COl4El ..,.,COIv{ING to Cal,
31000 more Beople every d.ay.
W}IY BE GRACIOUS 3O PEOPTU? - Because lt na,kes YOU fee]. so much better aftenrard"!
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REI,IGIOUS FRONT Survey shows 6O(, tn U,S. belong to sone ehureh. presbytertan LftrE
MAG. has mlI. cLrcuJ.atLon; Method,lst Prrb. Houge reports $a? ntL. net sales for yr..,.
Some hel-d Youth BaIIy attend.ed hy J0r000 from Bb countrles, T5 thoueand. Lutberlns took

SJNCE SPLmSIK 2, tHE S$AR

part 1r1 great Prayer Serviee at Mlnn. State Capttol...2O0rO00 at BilJ.y Graha&'s l6-week
Crttsad.e tn N.Y,--"2 mil. turned. Tinres $q. lnto great,cathed.ralt--[o earthly expl-anatlon,
say psychol.oglsts. Graba.m recrd. Brooo l-etters a d.ay Ln N.y.--ca1Led. eeclesiasttcat bondi-
shell'...More DlaL-a-Prayer phone numbers and "phone mlntstergtt everlnrhere--ln NashvllLe
one Dlal-a'pbone gets over t00 caLl.s a,n hr. Ihe Sptritual race ls ON as evil grows
apace. For tnstanee, L.A. has 100y'o inerease Ln lllegltemacy in Last b yre.--slmptomatlc
of tfuoee--"|[he Devl]- goeth about seekLng whon he na,y clevour knowlng thal ]rts tlme is
short". [tlere ts a restlessnessr. a hrxrgerlngr & seanehlngl "A1ert ehurches returnlng
to practlce of splrituaL heal.lng"..sal/$_Method,ist Beport. ,'The power of prayer is
engaglng the lnterest of 6cience," ....nBpLritual l-eaders are trb00 yrs. behind. the times
ln..servtclng hunanttyr" says promlnent ed.ltor...,l+OO Dead Sea Sirolls have now been found
& "when more wtcl.ely knowrr 

S$ cTg,ate g 5gy-olg}lon ln Chrlstlan lllgglgg" says McMcleangr
Mag. ,..For ;rrs. New aeu o*pry-hAs*Ee"&'-lnfiffi iillliffiiffiImfficor-]** are now at
neTt s3affi:-!!? stage rorEiffiI_-mSl Actual- BLUSPRINTS for carving a happier socla]-
ord 'er. ' lREvIsI0Nl, f l :srgFmEolnIEFHoNT1ERIsVAsft . ' , . fhere1saforec&gt.

1i9 ?f .tn.ill.q ryPl" now caetlng their lot with lrTen Age work--a1read.y. they are stiow:..
1ngupl ' 'And.ofhisKingdornthereshaubenoen.d' , ' l
PLIBLISI{ING NEWS fntriguing new book 'tl4an Aurong the $tars" by Muller, 15 photos, "i'1;1,'',
f'rtTeffi$Il.95. ',.Newl.."ff,e saueer People'' by"Garver. Fletion. .tvtuch talk aboub rr6i'l
Third' Elre"...Just out, "Dead. Sea Scrolla" by HeLine (new llght on the Essenes, safntiy
Brotherhood that prepared. the way. for the Couing of Cirrtet--A"e lre tod.ay repeatlng thepattern?..."Toward.s tbe l lereafter" by Lester, citadel press $3.75--"Tnriu l iout Fis.,
Criterlon $3.95--merc sltck paper.nag. "lvllnd. ii Matber" by Gea-d"e La Warr, Raletgb parlr
Rd" Oxford, Fng. $4.!0 per yr. (wtth eallrera hets working rn 4-n, "yrs. 6,eo de"laeea
sclentlsts materialLzed., told. hlu how." ...New mag. F.S. observer, )2 Davenport Ave.,
Crewe, Cheshire, Eng.:.Coming "The-Wsitorts Plan" by Marxer, report now has reached Jvols' "Abund.ant Life" uronthly by 0ral. Roberts, ['rilsi, ok1a,.'$a.-whose healing & other
rad-lo & IV mlnistry ts part of great Nerir Age,..van Tassel has published. V61.. of back
eoples of 'Froceedlngs"...ComLng, ne1,r book by Astronomer Jessup...Here, ,tp6y;lt ian Llgtst"
by Martanne Francl.s, Mdgerray Press, 43 lilew oxford. St. , Londoir (love-theme-'i'om .tliantfe)
,..Just out "Saucer Post 3-9" ly StringfleLd...AJroost read.y I ' International U.F.O. Dlrect-
oryt'$2.!O by tr{ra. Luther, rahl pauuna st., ctrl...coming, 

"uin 
w productlon ,,},{ars & Bey-

ond.", includes Dr. Sl lpher & Dr. von Braun. (ntsney.)--
N+ryry NYs- 75 thousand-s tons of trash are thrown on Amerieats !001000 ml, of hi-lrays
OVCT tYPlCAl WCCK.ENd.I NAWRE IS INTIERU$ITLY BEAUTI}'UL.-LET'S COOPERATS WITTI HER:.....
A subscrlber tells of hl-way.beauttficatlon efforts ln Cal.--wTfdlfffi6"" *,r"fr-rn sfght,
each ln tts own environrnen'b (nature knovrs best). Part of New Agel...Farr' populatlon
dr?PEng_I.8 mll-.  a rr.! . . .J nearby l '{d, bo; 's who recently set d.6g afire a}so shock
natlon--Jud.ge rec td 30 letters a d.ay from horror-striclren persons--som€ from foreign
eountries--dog survived, boys ord.ered" to pay $95. med.. b111 also cLean pens at Antmal
shel-ter every sat. for 6 mos,.,sun. paper r'fiIE PHoPr,u" (nuc) got L nll. to sign petltion
to end stag hunts in Eng. Fox hunts d.enoun.eed as "Blot on iand.sc&Fe"r & viclJusness
ln humans terrms lt "sport"...watch I{,R, 9303, bitl requirlng hran?ne trafplng of aninalstTJ,S. wLll put stop to o11 & gas leasing on Fed. fiefuges. 

*

SENIOR CITIZ,EN Geo. Wash. U. here starts eourse on problerus of SENIORS. (nr"y need edu.
-for "chg. of activltLes" Juet as gggglg, wouL$.) Ttrerers a boom 1n part-ttme,logS--,'one
of most astonl.shlng phenonena of 6ililiconomy" says Reader's@est...lftlere are now 5non-proflt agenctes tn Wash. f,lndlng Jobs for $enlors! I{ardest thtng ln worLd. is to d.o
33tlg_:1{s.? retlred Rear AdmlraL here. I{e s@lleg 5 hrs. a tlay. ;gDUcaTtoN t,,lrlt soon
3E REGARDED A.S LIFELONG PRACTICE". . .Washlngton-ffieta,rts large llouslng ProJect with
emphasls on Sentors. Therets a new elenent--grayed. heaC.s stand.lng ltke tall eboclcs of
eorn, appearlng everywhere thru our populatton--many ha,rre l"tght of New Age tn their
eyes, plus a r ichness & rlpeness of e{perienee, a combtnatton ba,S neeqea today!,.. .
fat9tt,H.R. ?L41, bill to remove liuttailon on iirat old"sters rnaffiffin:ffiTG reeelvtng
Soetal^se"-"11!yi present set-up UNFAIB says Hon. gt. oeorge, N.y. congresswomarl...W&tch
It.H' o07, blII to lnerease annuitles, "It w111 not weuken financlal structure--Gorrb.
F'etlrement F\mdL hag balance of l$ miLlion $$. "your future is safe.'l

TO BE LAUWCIMD-F
(Nov. Lo) "TIIE I',ACES 0F GOVT. LEADEHS A3E L0NG ENoLISE
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gEI-NqWg--"ProJeet Stratosphere't wll-l take Br0O0 plctures of the Stlll..,COI4ING, "You ean
spend. a neek-end on a satellite before end. of this century" blares tbe rad.lo..,.I{ERE,
"Bu1Ld,-lt-yourself AIRPIANE Kff, Price $980.--WllL fLyl...llEIlA, Space Food., (squeeze-
able from tube).,.IIERE, New Cornet announeed by Bern U...,IfiRS, proof tha'b Juptter has
an atnosphere...IffiRE, new spectroscopic proof of life on Mars...COlvlING, new L20" tele-
scope 10 yrs. tnnakLng, almost read.y at Lick Observatorf,..r.IIERE, new-type steeL now
wlthstand.s frictton of fltght @ U tfures speed of scu.nd.. ...Tk:.nel ln Balti, has dupli-
cated. speed 20 ttmes that of sound & temp. I5rO00 d.egrees--they can nou find. ot:t wl:at
will happen to a rocket vhen it falls back to earth.' ...I[ERE, new type niqg!}"q! ggg&
will save llves of huncl,red.s of pilots--wllL "fire" them hl& glggg[ in air for 3 F&ra,-
chutes to open. ..."At end of IGY the poeitlon of all coffiefrff6 I4o0N \^rlLl i:6 known
wlthln a few feetl .,.IIEBE, seientists nolr talk fron Pol-e to Pole...Top Spacewriter'
Wl1ly Ley d.eplcts spaee people, yES, & lgoFlgg gffii$gs {Sffi, 1O)-...iTun yrs. from
now $pace Superlorlty wt3-1- have assirmed the role of Air Superlority todayj' says V-2
von Braun..r.,"0ur task ls to see that Outer $pace ls not used for d.estructive purposes"
says Seey. Drl1es, (Wonder tf S0IvEBODY OUt fimRS ls seeing to tbat T0OI - Ed..) ,..,i
Scientlsts ln iVaval Research Lab here haffsilFd6aea tn uslng M00t[ as a radio re]g{ :,
station for round.-tr ip vglce^ messages.... .oct. L2 fr l :kov, Russiats'bop solater' i f f id, l '
frffiffivs $oviet wlll @er the l,toon--r'eported. in very llght-hearted mood at that ,
tl$e! ..,Astronomer Fred Hoyle quoted- as saying once a photograph of Earth is
everything will'bake on an ad"d.ed. d,iuension. Once let the sheer isol-atfon of the
become clear & thls new Cosmology wllL affect the whol-e of Soeieiyl ...I
A,STROIVAUTICAL FED. held Bth Cong. ln Barcelona ln Oct. Contalns so$e of finest t*iffii,
scientists in world.. Washlngtonrs pooular Atty. Andrew G. Saley eLected l{ead.,. He.id
our best Space Larn'ye{. --Astropollties (get that r^rord.) ls "a yast extension of the ealie
ktnd of pffieffiTa which faced. the lror'ld" when Magel.lan & CoLumbus opened the age of
d.lscovery !00 yrs. &go.rr It d"eals with man-frivented. Fules to govern ourselves thnr
free Space. Nearest analogy toclay is lnternational Law on the high seas (& that lsntt
near - Ed. ) "Onee thls matter of terrltorial ri.ghts ln the sky is settLed (tf ever)
other facets of Space Law awatt d.efinltton, such. as nationallty of spacecraftl llabil-
lty for their conduct, traffic rules for orbiting, etc. --(Hriu-r-ffiTtuumt - Ed.) "Legal
control of Outer Spaee ls a Erestion of grorring urgency" says Neilsweek... "With 11000
newworlds opening up to us, are we read.y to quit war?" ask Gabrial- Heater..."lfe must;
get everybodyto agree that everyLtring Out Ttrere belongs to Everyd"ogy"l --(y--n--S-t
- Ed..) Genran Socy, for Spaee Beseareh r^rould" clalm l+0 ni. UP. ..."fhl pressrrres that
are foreing aIL natJ,ons to seek a place in IJ.N. today wtlL be even greater when earth-
men meet the resLd-ents of other planets'j bol-d.ly asserts Miapl Herald.. ,..Navy pLans to
gut fV felescope )00 ni up. ...Balttts Otls T. Carr, Enterprlzes Ino, ready!o gg ori
"anti-gravlty". Cl-alms ffiehine able to utllize gravity tn eircular motfrffioTlve
conttnuou.s power, free of dlsstpation, princtple of tt could. be used to hedge-hop
PLANETISI I t ...Man 1n Phila. makes sertous offer of $101000 to first man who gets to
Moon. ...I{ERE, new ".Adteu" - "SEE YOU 01Y tFlE M00Nl"
MAIIBA9 H,W., Fla"1 sends $24. for 12 subscrtptlons. Amer. Can.Co. wrltes, "Yes,
werl l  make eans of aluminum but theytl l  be gg!59, vonrt contact foodl, , , .L.S. writes,
"luly son. f,n Geruany ffi"Eve a fit if he affi-recetve LLF'] ....8.N., Sweden, writes
re worklng wlth wcman in Denmark & I ln lionray, translatlng saueer books & gettlng
things rolJ-ing in $candlnavia...R.D.V. Nebr. says, "My Ist copy of LLP was everytnlng
Ird. hoped. & nuch more,l' ...J.1{. Tex.says fratevnal Organizatlons all over asklng for
Saueer Lectures. Letters now conlng ad.dvessed. to just "fhe Gard.en." . . ,A.J.F,, Soled-q
ea.me & gathered voltage in Wash. & now goi-ng like a whlrlwincL r^ritb Lectures, promotfon,
etc. . . .J.W. Nevrsays, "Just got thru read.l irg your J.ast tblbLer. . . ,Cancer-curing Dr.
I loxsey send.s his 2 Latest books & writes us hefl l  be ln l^lash, soon. ..8,R. C&l-. says,
"How can you get so much thatts eompletely und.erstand"able in such snal.l space?" ,.3.L.I[,p
Wash., says "Your paper has greet worth, uish I could. send" lt to 200 uho should. see it. r'

...Ernest S\^Iift, Head. Nat. Fed.. of Wildlife, great champion of Nature, whose na,ne aptly
d.escribes htm--a man with the force of the winds & waves in bls sou1, pleads for
natur{s p.rgt-ge.tjron. ,,.(Natrre is our nearest approach to Goc1, our rainbov-huedr
flame-1igfr,ted. passage back to our Ma,leer--let d.iseretlon rtd.e astrlde our buLldouers -
Ed) ,.8.1{., Cal. wrltes "Youl 's ls the most inte::esttng paper I 've come aeross" & M.F.G.,
CaL. says,  " f  wouldnrt  mlss i t , for  t t ts the greatest ."  , . .Many, manymore let ters,
some on Spirit Rad.lo. $avlng for next tfune. THAI{K$, DEEPLY FOR DONATED STAI4FS.
NEEDED: TSIINGS IIOtr{ FLOODI}IGI
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PSYCffIC ARA "VelI between planes gettlng very tlrtn, sone ean hardly teL1 dif, "TRy the
splilTs, sone wilL decel.ve ii.e very eLect." inereasing need everywhere for arsc"frffieni.
SAUCEB rFpNq:,R{"s$.0F F.{UCER REPORTS FLO()DED U,9. foltowing Sputnlk 2. canETiffi;f
ovei woEtd earcbJ-lgbts picked out, "cyli.ndrical ob-
Ject flylng over city - seen by thousands.rr Many touchd.own landtn€gr vlany saucers
haunt ingA. lnsta] .1at ions.Pentagon' 'nea,rerazy' 'wf f i11s'F1apover
Tex. carrsed. Cong. Futherford. to ehaLlenge Pentagon for expJ-anati.on. A.F. "d.efense" on
rad.lo saf.d theyld nade 5700 investlgatlons - f,r€v€r f,ounffiI6T13ty, (l4ay neea new
yardstlek - Ed.' ) People fed. up with secrecy! ,..12 poltcemen have- Just tiacked. object
over Arllngton a$ we go to press , ,.,Tffirge erploslon over D,C, biard. ho mi., (,q.F.
said., "llo Jets". ) knocked persons or*t br he$ - "2000 pollce ca1ls". ..oet. 2\ u.p. wires
here carried. "emevgency announcenent$ to *f,feet that after a Gorrb. Aud.itorlun had. been
prontsed. for IIFO meeting, use of it Vas oqrlqelg{ after all, notices had gone out! Beport
cause traced. to Defense Dept. (Local raE'TilfrilIded beautiful hotet haLL instead. ) slia
ffi Dept. ptead.ed. "embariassment" since 1,,3'. u*yu 'they d.ontt exlstt. Fans qulpped.
"0h what a tangled. web we weave when ftrst'we practtce to d.eceive!" ...Heard. orier csf,fee
cups in Washington: "Nowad.ays everyone knows Bp nos. ahead of time when someone in
re ts eslne tq hal'g a babq. 8ut the UFo subject, big as the sky itself, is kep,b-4
-OOVERED. Not only are people told. "they clon't exi$t'r (smear of their lntelilgeo"eTffidt
ffit vieioue tool, liral or rtdlculgl gets set in nrotion agalnst those 

"ito 
trv-tdi,.'.

work with the subJect. ..'.If glqGotrt still earthbound, thlnks,it-:*r. surleptlllod#V
r'rrest from the Saucers the secret of thelr pouer it better get itselr srrfrilFE6-s:,re..r*.,
And lf l{onied Interests thlnk they can J-ong postpone the d.ecay of the old order (which
knoul-ed.ge of thl.e new power will sureLy bring) thelr awakening wil"I eome! ...$alrs one
we]lknotrm author--"We are here d.ealfng wt'bh a subject greater than a].L ou"r combined.
seiences!" . . .And. when wll" l  people stop looklng upon tbis subJect vlth FEAn???- Ftytng
Saucers have been seoo'cLng around. our skies for years and. rnost of us are still'heyel
How much longer wlJ-I peopLe do their thlniring wtth their FOOT? - ED. ...Laugh of the
Year.--Gu1fport, i\{iss' City Councll plans g{ob.rylQqg UfOrs from landing ln their
eonfines I t ! Second Laugh of the Year--WTCffii?*frFl grftes off aLl U!CI st6hti.ngs. ,4
. ' . fh i rd. laughoftheYear-.Nov,6acerta1nprof .vt t f r?f feFTromwe11-knownU.
poses as oracle on vhoLe subject, he knolryi nobody ln world sees what they thlnk they
see & lrhen motors in 9 dff . cars in di-f.- plaees in fex. went d.ead (drre to ili6lltrnown
naagnetlc field. of saucers which also dowsed thelr J-lghts tilL saueers Left), h" said. lt '
was beeause somebod.y's nervous feet stlpped. in the cars! ..."Ven d.e visdou hreaks ou.d.
mlt a plnpIe on de head", it voz viselE,illffie been born foo1ish." ...ThlqElng peopJ.e are
seaTch:iug. UFO Tapes are going round the lrorl-cl & exehanged. a,mong gro Tiieplace
parties are listening, dtscussi.ng, questloning tllt the wee hrs.--ftrerers a MENTAL
THRESHING FIACHINI AT WORK: One woman who stud.les far lnto the ntght leaves her row
of books & mags. neatly along the ed.ge of the bed., covers them over ln the morning,
even6 up bed. with baby ptl}ows & next night they're alI ready again,
NF$I-SAUCER 9ROUPP IgfORTIIvG Ip THs-tryglg.L,I|jTENING PO$T. Toled"o Aerlal- Phenomena Socy.
. ; .saucertEeto er. . lcers) Inaianapol ls,  rnd. . . .
Inf lntty News Letter, Waterbury, Conn...Ufo3-ogy Ner,rs, Butler, Pa...F.S. Research Socy.,
l4anchester, Eng...Artother Group in Eng. posbcard"s "Please r].ontt mentton rs - 1{€ canrt
take eare of the postage"...A CaI, Club reports 8OO sightingsl
AMI{"ffiRPLANETARY LANGUAGE has been lnvented. by Dr', Hans Freudenthal of Royal Nether-
-rpg.book)g1ves150word.sbased.onmathematics!

N$SI-9!" urqflA$g I'{ore F}ytng Saucer sticlcers a,re on t}re way frdffi-zOo for $r.OO
Mails slolt, Give tinre. Do your part--keep "StLeker Barrager! going on a1l. mail.
JI$EOR SKYi^iATCH 0F 1TIE AMERICAS needs Junlors & al]. Jr:nlors need. it. For lnfo on ttrls
%rauIING' 'askfu.no1d.Kruckman,t636Conn.Ave.,} t rastr} . ,D;C,

gg*!T.'Tt1E II9TUNINC Pp,jtT is issued. every few weeiis, when the l{errs 'bolls overf , from
washLngtoll, "News capltal of the worlcl." World. pressure on Washington ls now terrificl
I'uned. 1n to AIL fnONTS, T[iE tITTtE TISTENING P0ST has 1o+g been piping in the SPAgp
FB0NT with lFluysterles and lts Majesttes. Great chaffi are rolling over ouFFft-
zons. Get readyl I.IATCH. Llsten ln with $m LIT$,E TISTETVING PoST.
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